yESAO days 2016

“Working together towards effective and reliable Artificial Organs: do we meet the needs?”

Tuesday September 13th
- 12.00 - 12.45: Get Together & lunch
- 12.45 - 13.00: Opening & presentation program
- 13.00 - 13.30: Keynote speaker
  M. Granegger. Rotary blood pumps - do we meet the needs? Berlin Heart® GmbH, Germany
- 13.45 - 15.00: Oral presentations yESAO
  - L. Wiegmann. Zurich Heart - Technologies for next generation VADs. ETH Zürich, Switzerland
  - T. Kaufmann. Starting a Med-Tech company - Challenges and Opportunities. enmodes GmbH, Germany
- 15.15 - 16.15: Tour through the Laboratories
- 19.00: Dinner & Warsaw by night

Wednesday September 14th
- 09.15 - 10.45: Workshop
  Concept development in a multidisciplinary team
- 11.00 - 12.15: Oral presentations yESAO
  - M. Maw. Finding the balance of needs: How to treat your PhD Student. Med Uni Wien, Austria
  - P. Berg. Flow-diverter stents for intracranial aneurysms. OVG Universität Magdeburg, Germany
  - R. Müller. Motion analysis and in-vitro modeling of a human left ventricle. RWTH Aachen, Germany
  - M. Müller. Selection of test procedures for tubular cardiovascular implants. LU Hannover, Germany
  - H. Al-Khoury. Anti-inflammatory surface coatings with GAGs on biomaterials. MLU Halle, Germany
- 12.30 - 13.30: Keynote speakers
  1) P. Furdal and K. Bania. Technology transfer in practice. BTM® Innovations, Poland
  2) M. Szumowski. Medicalgorithms - Success story. OncoArendi Therapeutics, Poland
- 13.30- 14.15: Lunch

Subscribe to the event by sending a mail to: info@yESAO.org